2012 CSTE Annual Conference

MONDAY, JUNE 4
7:15 AM – Roundtables Sessions

Roundtable Added – Infectious Disease; Discussion of proposed recommendations for the identification of Hepatitis C Virus chronic infection among persons born during 1945 through 1965, Paul Etkind, Room – Herndon (Hilton)

10:00 AM – Poster Presentations

Presentation Cancelled – Board #129, #1325158, Prevalence of diabetic neuropathy among diabetic patients attending endocrinology clinic in Pume, West India, Veena Joshi

Presentation Cancelled – Board #171, #1332004, HIV-associated risk behaviors by serostatus partnership among men who have sex with men (MSM); 2011 National HIV Behavioral Surveillance (NHBS) system, Atlanta, GA, Angela DeQuesada

Presentation Moved to 3:30 PM – Board #147, #1319160, Using chemical release surveillance data to evaluate the public health impacts of chlorine and chlorine alternatives, Perri Ruckart

Presentation Moved to Tuesday at 3:30 PM – #1324115, new board #145, Recent methamphetamine event trends in six states, 2001-2010, Natalia Melnikova

Presenting Author Change – Board #183, #1326958, Pubic health messaging after the first case of primary amebic meningoencephalitis in Kansas, new presenting author – Jamie DeMent

10:30 AM – Breakout Sessions

Presenting Author Change – Chronic Disease/MCH/Oral Health II - #1332679, A surveillance pilot study of unintended pregnancy and contraceptive failure in three Kentucky Title X family planning clinics, new presenting author – Sarojini Kanotra

Presentation Cancelled – Cross Cutting - #1324599, Healthcare access and utilization in the unincorporated US Territories: Guam, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands

2:00 PM – Breakout Sessions

Moderator Change – Occupational Health I, Dawn Castillo replaced by Corey Campbell

3:30 PM – Poster Presentations

Presentation Cancelled – Board #197, #1325114, Adults at higher risk from swine flu, Veena Joshi

Presentation Cancelled – Board #198, #1331725, Cluster of influenza co-infections identified at a New York State university through routine ILINet surveillance, Christine Waters

Presenting Author Change – Board #150, #1327882, Strengthening North Carolina’s National Toxic Substance Incidents Program through partnerships and regional hazardous materials studies, new presenting author – Mina Shehee

Presenting Author Change – Board #206, #1331942, Isolation and characterization of Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli from clinical samples: Public health laboratory guidelines, new presenting author – Jane Getchell

5:45 PM – Roundtable Sessions

Tentative Roundtable Added – Surveillance/Informatics; Meaningful Use and Electronic Health Record Certification, Monica Huang, Room – Merchants (Hilton)

TUESDAY, JUNE 5
7:15 AM – Roundtables Sessions

Roundtable Added – Occupational Health; SouthON Meeting: Southern States Occupational Health Network, Renee Funk, Room – Murray (Hilton)

10:30 AM – Breakout Sessions

Presenting Author Change – Environmental Health II - #1309600, Review of state-level laws requiring carbon monoxide alarms in residential settings, new presenting author – Fuyuen Yip

Presentation Cancelled – Environmental Health II - #1324531, Impacts of New York City’s carbon monoxide alarm law on morbidity and mortality, Katherine Wheeler

Presenting Author Change – Injury - #1366562, National Violent Death Reporting System panel, Mel Kohn replaced by Scott Proescholdbell

1:00 PM – Poster Presentations

Presenting Author Change – Board #161, #1332410, Implementing and sustaining a web-based surveillance system for student absenteeism due to influenza-like illness (ILI), new presenting author – Stacey Hoferka Jensen

2:00 PM – Breakout Sessions

Moderator Change – Injury – Indira Gujral replaced by to Rebecca Yau
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**TUESDAY, JUNE 5 (continued)**

**4:00 PM – Breakout Sessions**

*Presenting Author Change – Surveillance/Informatics III - #1316055, Disability surveillance presented interactively: The Disability and Health Data System, Alissa Cyrus replaced by Brian Armour*

*Presenting Author Change and Time Change – Surveillance/Informatics I - #1330789, Geographic clustering of preventable hospitalizations for hypertension by race, Medicare beneficiaries, 2004-2008, new presenting author – Linda Schieb, presentation time 4:00–4:30 PM*

*Presentation Time Change – Surveillance/Informatics II - #1319149, Interactive Atlas of Heart Disease and Stroke, presentation time 5:00–5:30 PM*

**5:45 PM – Roundtable Sessions**

*Roundtable Added – Cross Cutting; Alcohol Subcommittee Update, Jim Roeber, Room – Prague (Hilton)*

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6**

**7:15 AM – Roundtable Sessions**

*Roundtable Added – Infectious Disease; HAI Standards Committee meeting – By invitation only, Marion Kainer, Room – Hill (Hilton)*

*Roundtable Added – Chronic Disease/MCH/Oral Health; Chronic Disease Epidemiology Orientation Manual Workgroup Meeting, Renee Calanan, Room – Rome (Hilton)*

**10:30 AM – Late-Breaker Session, Room 205**

Moderators: Anne O'Keefe, Douglas County Health Department and Dawn Terasantha, Los Angeles County Department of Public Health

#1386328, Outbreak of fungal endophthalmitis after retinal surgery, Los Angeles County, 2012, Kelsey O'Yong

#1388469, Factors associated with maternal mortality among HIV-infected women, deliveries 2005-2011 in New York City, Vicki Peters – Cancelled

#1390061, Campylobacter jejuni infections associated with unpasteurized milk – multiple states, 2012, Allison Longenberger

#1393101, Multi-county outbreak of community-acquired pneumonia – West Virginia, 2011, Patrick Burke

#1393719, Norovirus outbreak at a youth basketball tournament in Kentucky, February 2012, Amy Kolwaiet

#1394051, Delayed mortality among cases of eastern equine encephalitis and west nile virus illness in Florida, 1999-2011, Michelle George

#1394057, A cluster of hepatitis C among rural young adults – Illinois, 2012, Julia Howland

#1393940, Implementation and evaluation of a disaster-related injury surveillance system following an outbreak of severe weather, Kentucky 2012, Alexander Freiman

#1393992, Population based surveillance of reportable disease in long term care facilities in Nebraska, 2010-2011, Manjiri Joshi

**1:00 PM – Roundtable Sessions**

*Roundtable Cancelled – Cross Cutting II, #1330910, Roundup of developments in public health law, 2011, Room Flatiron*

*Presenting Author Change – Environmental Health, #1330726, Lessons learned from CDC public health responses to the Fukushima Japan nuclear reactor accident and rubidium Rb-82 generator recall, Art Change replaced by Lauren Lewis*

**2:00 PM – Breakout Sessions**

*Moderator Change – Infectious Disease I, Lawrence Madoff replaced by Sharon Alroy-Preis*

*Moderator Change – Occupational Health I, Corey Campbell replaced by Dawn Castillo*

**EXHIBITORS**

**303 – CDC, PHSIPO, DNDHI**  [www.intranet.cdc.gov/osels/phsiopo/dndhi.html](http://www.intranet.cdc.gov/osels/phsiopo/dndhi.html)

Federal Government agency - The Division of Notifiable Diseases and Healthcare Information (DNDHI) leads the integration of statistical, epidemiologic, and informatics methods for public health surveillance and evaluation using electronic healthcare data sources to support federal, state, and local stakeholders. In addition, this division leads and supports state and local notifiable diseases surveillance systems—monitoring diseases that are reportable under state laws and aggregating these data for use by CDC programs.

The mission is to support and advance public health surveillance and promote timely access to and effective use of health-related data to inform decision making and action from the local to global levels.

**108 – CDC, Epidemiology and Analysis Program Office**
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